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1 The young man had* just ÿàüsêd 
his 26tH birthday. He went over
seas with the late U. Harold Ed
monds, in a university battalion 
from Toronto, where- he was a sec
ond year man in medicine. After 

1 £*3» wounded in the flat Royal 
Horse Artillery he was transferred 
to the air force. Hopes are enter- 

. Mined that lie is still alive.
uncîr’ 'WMon Porter of simcoî ta An

Press Photographs
Andrew Taylor, of Toronto Uni

versity, spent Blaster with the 
Jamieson family.

Mrs. Holstock and daughter, Vies 
Dorothy, of Welland and Mrs. B*v- 
less, of Brantford, are guests ol 
thetr sister, Mrs. Çhas. Witherspoon

Mr. Albert Collins, spent Easter 
with his son In Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs Wills, of Hamilton, 
spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs I 
W. Bureess, Maple street.

Mr. Milton Forj^r, Is in Ottawa 
ob busin

Mrs. \V. B Tomlinson lpaves for 
Toronto thir morning to attend u 
meeting of lecturers under tie gov
ernment’s educational (programme
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IWindow Shades, T TVf *

Laces Curtains, J » ATA* JL
Curtain NetsJ

. Daylight Saving May be in 
Force Through Dominion 

This Month
By. Courier Leased Wire I .Î *

Toronto, April 1.—Canada to-day 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
lags behind her big neighbor to tîio 
South, in the matter of time, by 
stvty golden minutes. The incon
venience resulting to travellers and 
others, through the difference lu 
tltne, is such that many appeals will 
probably be made to the Canadian 
Government to speed up the putting 
into effect of the Canadian daylight 
saving bill so that the Canadian 
rime wifi conform with that of the 
United States in the corresponding 
time aori 
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ivf Offer $14.00 Per? Ton for 
Corn and $45.00 Per Ton 

For Peas

NEWS FROM NORFOLK
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I ANNOUNCEMENT J 
For one month, beginning April 3, 

I will conduct a free clinic for chil
dren having adenoid and tonsil trou
ble, whose parents are unable to pay 
for adjustments.

!■■■I..,. , ■pi. _ J*

HAVE ARRIVED
/. - • r- :

Qui;
5 to 6 p. m. 

Wednesday to Saturday. Dr. Idly 
Jackson. Chiropractor. Silmcoe (No 
drugs, no knife) (Phone.)

Stancoe, April 2.—'(From Our Own 
Correspondent).—Windham did not 
commute the statute labor.

Woodhotise Council met on. Sat-

fracas1 Pi
Pte.■ 1 of the continent.

Pacifie trains entering 
Canada from the United States pre 
being held up daily »t the border 
for an hour to help to remedy the 
situation, but many people are re-

COURT CASES ON gfgUÿ sb£A
EASTER MONDAY ï«« to advicing of the clocks18,

tjfls riiornlitg.
The last word from Ottawa 

regarding thb Canadian bill, was 
rough in ord- 

ut the llth of

css. iVT" right eyinot2Settt*“tgeneralCroLs^uptrfntend- 
ept- It Is likely that four will be 
Appointed, one for each sub-division.

Waterford fruit growers are of
fered 11 cents for strawberries and 
15 cents for raspberries, but have 
hot yet closed a contract.

Factories are offering $14 a ton 
fof corn and $45 a ton for peas. 
The anti-helium prices were, corn 
$8 and peas $20.
-For the past few days a good run 

of gap has been reported from all

EASTER Tree
You will be given a hearty wel

come at the Parish Hall Easter Tea, 
Thursday, 4 to 6. Good music by lo
cal talent.

1 Hqftse Cleaning j 
time is here and the

\ new ÜSSL

I is on the mind of 

I friend housewife.

| Our stock of rugs is 

complete and ready 

J for your inspection.

Pte.i i
brick.gr Pte.

I Pte.
cil, is now generally commended.

The Bpard of Works has obtained 
off She streets and by removing dan
gerous or dead topped oaks from 
the parks about sixty cords 
of wood and' several thousand feet 
of splendid oak plank.

Congratulations, Sol. 
Simcontons in general will con

gratulate Sol. Orth, who topped The 
Herald list and won the $1,925 
Willys’ six In Hamilton yesterday. 
It seems but. a few months since Sol 
left window dressing in a Simcoe 
store and took up hie abode in the 
Birmingham of Canada. He had a 
motorcycle reputation when with us, 
and when not dressing windows or 
engaged in church, was generally off 
for a jaunt. Sol will doubtless take 
a run over one of these days. Sim
coe Will welcome him when he pulls 
in.

March Chit-put at St. Paul’s 
The ladies of St. Paul's as a re

sult of March efforts, are able tv 
give the following statement: , 

Shipment to Red Cross head
quarters^ 54 suits pyjamas, 9C 
stretcher cans, 240 P. P. bags, 216 
handkerchiefs.

i
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perriere. 
pierced 1 

. killed. .1

there

Dispute Over Rent Was Air
ed Before Magistrate 

Gunton Yesterday
V>•lipthat it might be pub^h 

er to be operative abou 
this month. ’ :

I
w®, Bulletins

, Quebec, An 
in progress n 
have begun ta 
is already ta 
several other] 
number of sd 
into custody 

Quebec, An 
soldiers have 
fracas when t 
C.P.R. stati 

Quebec, Ap 
have started 1 

Quebec, Ap 
frbm civilians 

Quebec, A, 
charged the cr 
vane in g on St 
Jacques, Cart!

^TEbe Board of Works contemplates 
purchasing a tractor as a solution 
for the trouble of getting teams for

fairer ff :>. fMrs • *Silmcoe, April 2.—(From our own 
correspondent)—Henry A. Ryan 
was again in court, this time on . a 
complaint laid by Mrs. Jemima 
Leflar of the industrial home, for
merly of BloOm&burg.

; Mrs, Leflar claimed that she had 
rented her home to Ryan, et $4 a 
month and had received the -first 
mopth’s rent in two instalments of

VreSbooK or ttyan s Tor eacn payment» 
Ryan was to purchase part of the 
household goods and get possession 
after Mrs. Leflar had removed tpe 
remainder.

Later Ryan took possession get
ting the key to the premises ifreto 
a Misé Kitchen by showing her the 
receipt book mentioned above. On 
the spice between the two receipts 
were the words, “Miss Kitchen 
please give Mr. Ryan the key'’ or 
something to that effect. The ma
tron of the house gave damaging evi
dence egainet Ryan and the cage was 
sent on for further developments, 
T. J. Agar for the crown, W. E.

5;
corporation work.

The old trees removed from the 
Grind Trunk acreage in polling sub
division No. 5, has provided about 
4$ cords of wood for the charity 
committee. The land will doubtless 
later grow à splendid corp of vege
tables.

This method of getting charity 
Mood, Introduced by the 1917 Coun-

iBY .
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Willisop Records Doings of 
Dominion Troops

NbW Regard Any Develop
ments with Confidence.

Union Rugs, sizes 9x9 ft. at $9.50; 9x10 ft. 6 in., $13.50 ; 9x12 ft 
i Wool Rugs, size 7 ft. 6 in. by 9 ft., at $15.00; 9x9 ft., $18.50 ; 9x10 ft. 6 in., $23.00; and
, 9x12 ft......................... ................ '........................................ ................. ....................................... $27.50

Tapestry Rugs, size 6x9, $17.50; 7 ft. 6 in. by 9 f., $19.50; 9x9 ft. $21.50 ; 9x 10 ft. 6 in.
at. $24,50 ; 9x12ft,, at  ................................. ................................................................................$28.50
Brussels Rugs, size 6x9, at $21.50; 9x9, at $24.50; 9x10 ft. 6 in. at $32.50; 9x12, $38.50
Axminster Rugs, size 6ft, 9 in. by 9 ft, at $25.00 ; 9x9ft., at $32.50 ; 9xio ft. 6 in., at 
$41.50, 9x12 ft. at • .................... .................................................................................. .. $48.50
Wilton Rugs, size 4 ft. 6 in. by 7 ft. 6.in., at $23.25; 6 ft. 9 in. by 9 ft., at $31.50; 9x10 ft
6 in., at $52.25; 9x12 ft. ...................................... $65.00

''Floor Oilcloth is important, we have jt in all widths, at, per square yard 
CoHgoleums, now madé in piece goods, 2 yards wide, at, per square '
Printed lines in 2x4 yds, at, per square yard......... ,

$15.00

USED STUDEBAKER 
AT AUCTION

On Saturday, April 6th, at Z 
o’clock precisely there will be 

: ' offered for sale at the Chevrolet 
Garage, Colbome St, Simcoe, a 
me Model Studebaker auto, in 
first class running order. The 
«ale will be made subject to a 
chattel mortgage which will be 
produced.

“Sam King, Auctioneer.

(By W. A. Wlllteon, Canadian Press 
Correspondent.)

By Courier Leased Wire
Canadian Army Headquarters in 

the field, via London, April 1.— On 
Easter Monday a year ago, Canadian 
Soldiers moving mightily to the at-

&1S ™‘
Dominion are united with the Brit-

heights,- which dominate so much of 
the vital coal areas of northern 
France. ■ '*■

Shipments direct to the front— 
105 prs. sox, 15 pairs each to Lt- 
Col. Kingsbury, and Ptes. John 
Little, Wm. Rigg, Wm. CMsholei, 
Oliver De Cou. Qeo. Hickman, E 
Gordon Jackson.

One aviaton cap each to Fllftht 
Cadets Geo Lawson Gordon Iron
sides and Hugh Hubbard. And they 
acknowledge front the: young wo
men’s Mission Circle, as a branch of 
the safne effort, 6 pairs sox, 1 cap. 
and 132 handkerchiefs.

Splendid Shipment From Ï.O.D.E.
The Simcoe T.O.B.B. forwarded 

vesterday to Can. Red Cross 19 doz. 
P.P. baes, 2 1-2 doz, suits pyjaatoae, 
2 doz. wish cloths,,. 12 doz; hdkfs. 
1 roll boiled cotton, *2 dbz. stretcher 
caps, 1-2 doz. towels; and to the 
front: 11 pairs sox and two pack
ages of raisins each té Lt.-^Col. Q. 
Butler, Sgt. A F. Robinson and Pte. 
F. Maxwell.

Lynnvllle Women’s institute sert 
in 84 pairs sox. i )

The last acknowledgement of sup
plies from the H-O.H.C. repdrted in 
this budget, came to us with the 
word “doten” Inadvertantly omitted 
so that the club should get just 
twelve times the credit given It.

These are the .days of gas bills 
and water and. Hydro rates. News
paper vendors appreciate a call too. 
Drop in at The Coorier agency, Over 
the way from the clerk's office.

i T
55c• • •

. 75cof the
$1.00Kelly for Ryan.

Charlie Rose to Trouble 
Charlie Rose bought a pile of 

wdod from one Parker promising to 
pay fdr It when he had sawn the
wood and sold it. He got «edit by Yesterday afternoon there was a. 
stating that he owned, a tguin of lively artillery duel between our horses, so It was elided. He was guns and those of the entity, but 
charged With obtaining good» under again no hostile attack developed.

pretenses and Was fined $1 Last night and throughout to-day.
* a”4 «"fori* É Pay Par- lmll) the cafcHSw of this despatch, 
he wood, Within.twee weeks, things have twin very quiet. Indeed

ï;wÆ%S W&; aw £
than at any time titce Thursday.

sf-s sk&tFE
S,TK-,^3|B^hu,r,ST.Î S.

»«Kb. ■n.«»«^|d,ro.

During the part fewâays exprès» 1 h»ye stated with a morale amongst 
wagons have delivered Ignge quanta ranks which never was higher 
ties tot booze. It has beti cctatlng in Wherever 1 haye gone I navw found 
•loads like lager beer in, Ju!y under the same cdlfndence among the 
License Law. One man bad eight big troops pf all ranks and the same de-i
kegs in a single consignment. Ow- termination to he worthy of the ____
ing to the heavy traffic some of the great record of the Canadian corps. I Brush this through laded, streaked goods were left in the baggage rodta For dàys our mon have waited to) locks and tih^become dark, 
at the air-line station, it Is said, on lake their part in the world* great- , glossy, youthful.
Saturday! night, and yesterday de- est struggle. They will take it I -------- r
Itectives were said to bq in town en- WortMRy. • * Almost everyone kmtos that Sage
deevounng to aecertaln- who brok» ran «Han euns played a part in Tea in and tapping one of the kegs, drW defl^Jmr thA * - —-
cheers *^ ^llon6 ot th? <**» ^ agrtnrt the |ositl

im> V-r tfj»4d.9?^®^.JîSÎ.

&>• SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYI
E —

RUHM
AUCTION

REMNANTS OF CURTAIN NETS, SCRIM, TAPESTRY, CRETONNES 
SHADOW CLOTHS, ETC., WINDOW SHADES MADE
^ J S- ' 'Si ti ^O ORDER . ; .f k: ' 1

I
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J. M. YOUNG & CO. il*Woollens 
. Clothing 
Ry Boots 

and Shoes

v-4' m■ :•
é: || JI I" :

osm.W IM
■f: .

Capital Authorized, $5,ooo,ooo ^ 
Capital Paid-up, - $3,000,000 
Surplu»,................. *3,600.000

f

^ The sale will continue 
every day this week after
noon and evening, 2 to 6; 

\7 to 10.

% BARGAINS FOR 
EVERYBODY

■ Come and see. Private sale 
every afternoon and an op
portunity to look over the 
goods.

It law paid others, it, will 
pay. you to attend this auc- 

! tion.
I -t it : ■ r ' >• > - ■

I'll» ROBINSON ST., SIMCOE.

jS^AX RUHM, Prop. 
SA|f KING, Auctioneer

Send Your Boy at the Front 
a rive Franc Note for $1.00

; Can be used to buy little comforts, 
^ .close behind the Firing Lines. 

FOR SALE BY

\ BANK OF HAMILTON

m

Miss Belle Duncan United in 
Marriage to Howard 

Keepin

i
|

_______________________98M
tolSwMFUiS Sung” yolfVn grt a^law bottie

■y°gray: Try ttl No one
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Simcoe, April 2—(From our own 
correspondent) —Mr. Howard Keep- 
in, only son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Keepin. of Vitioria, and Ml8s Belle, 
only daughter of Mhr. and Mrs.
Charles Dunshn. of the same place, 
were .niarried quietly at tire rnapsc.
Fort Dover, at 19 o clock, by Rev.
John Robgrtson. The happy young 
couple were accompanied on the 
pleasant trip—end the day was 
ideal—by the groom’s sister and 
the bride's brother Miss Ivy Keepin, 
and Mr. Percy Duncan. The young 
couple will reside' on. the John Cul
ver farm near Fort Rÿerse. The 
good wishes of a host of friends and
neighbors go with them to their new TORONTO CATJTJB MARKET.

***
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Thé financial statement as pres- Tendency in hogs flrtn. Receipts 
inted by tho Wardens, Dr. A. T. 3g cars: 558 cattle, 129 calves, 812 this mo 
Slhler and » f. Aiken, was passed hogs, 31 sheep. , ' x--------l-
over to the auditors, Messrs. Gay R. Export cattle, choièe, 112 to wojfeertl <d thp SoVâ Scotia
Marston, C.E., and W. C. J. King, $12.60; export bulls, $9 to $10.50; Steel and Goal Company and 
who will present their report one butcher cattle, choice, $l».Bp to contoMiy.- thus avyttog a threatened 
fortnight hence. , $11-50; median, to $10.50; strike.

tFS. Agar ware named ae rector’s common, $8.50 to $8.75; cotre, 
warden, and D. F. Aiken appointed choice, $9 to $9; medium, $2.26 to
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sumed a, Bew aspect 
eheUe from guns. Instead of bo 
from airplanes, are being used to 
bombard Paris, v_
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CHICAGO MARKET*

By Courier Leased lWre
Chicago, April 2.—Cattle receipts 10,000; market strong; beavere^- 

85 to $14.90; stookers, feeders, $$,- 
70 to $11.85; cows, $5.60 to $12.- 
36; calves, $10.60 to, $16; hog, re
ceipts, 20,000; market strong; tight
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SIMCOE AGENCY

The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium 

Telephone 390; Mights 356-3
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